Use of health-care services, work absenteeism, leisure-time physical activity, musculoskeletal symptoms and physical performance after vocationally oriented medical rehabilitation-description of the courses and a one-and-a-half-year follow-up study with farmers, loggers, police officers and hairdressers.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of vocationally oriented medical rehabilitation (VOMR) carried out in institutions with regard to the use of health-care services, work absenteeism, leisure-time physical activity, musculoskeletal symptoms and physical performance during 112 years of follow-up. The prospective cohort study consisted of 265 patients from four different occupational groups (loggers, hairdressers, police officers and female farmers) who took part in VOMR courses in three inhouse phases, financed by the Finnish Social Insurance Institution, and who had chronic musculoskeletal symptoms in their back and neck. The subjective physical and mental strain of work, subjective neck-shoulder and low-back pain, use of health-care services and leisure-time physical activity were assessed with a questionnaires. The muscle strength of the upper and lower extremities and trunk was determined and maximal VO2 was measured using the direct maximal bicycle ergometer test. The subjective physical and mental strain of work, subjective neck-shoulder and low-back pain and physical performance showed positive significant development and improvement. The changes in the use of health-care services and work absenteeism were minor or insignificant. The general finding was that the results from the second phase of the VOMR courses did not differ from those of the third phase. VOMR courses had a beneficial effect on physical performance and subjective pain caused by neck and back musculoskeletal diseases of farmers, loggers, police officers and hairdressers within 112 years of follow-up, but VOMR courses did not decreased the use of health-care services.